
2021-2022 OHR KODESH FEE STRUCTURE 
 

MEMBERSHIP: The fiscal and membership year for Ohr Kodesh runs from July 1 until June 30. 
First Time Members:  First time members will be given a 25% reduction on the applicable dues for their first “full” 
year of membership.  New members who join after January 1 will be charged the appropriate pro-rated amount based 
on 100% of the current year’s dues and the 25% reduction will then be applied in the year that follows.  
 

Note: the below shows the CHANGE from the current 2020-21 rates to the proposed 2021-22 rates; this is based 
on a 4% increase to the base dues + $250/adult to account for the inclusion of High Holiday seats. 
 

Age    Annual Family Dues   Annual Individual* Dues 
Under 30   $1,625.00   $2,190    $1,080.00    $1,375  
30-35               $2,350.00   $2,945   $1,415.00    $1,725  
Over 35             $2,885.00   $3,500     $1,675.00    $1,995   
 

*Individual is defined as head of a household who is single, widowed, or formerly married, with or without children. 
 

NON-RESIDENT MEMBERSHIP: Non-resident membership dues rate is one-half the applicable dues charge and is 
available to families and individuals who reside outside the Washington Metropolitan area for a minimum of nine 
successive months a year. 
 

BUILDING FUND: New members are assessed a Building Fund fee of $2,100 payable $300/year for seven years 
beginning in the year when they join. 
 

CAPITAL MAINTENANCE FUND: All members are charged a Capital Maintenance Fund, which is a “reserve 
fund” that is used for capital repairs and replacement costs that are outside of the operating budget. It is subject to 
change each year; for 2020-21 it is: 

$150 for Families  $100 for Individuals 
$50 for all member households (Family or Individual) who are paying the Building Fund for that fiscal year.  

 

SECURITY FEES: A security fee of $200.00 applicable to all OKC member households. This only partially covers 
the annual costs of our monitoring service, security personnel, and security upgrades that have recently been added/are 
planned for our facility; additional fees are also charged to other users; ABRS = $50/family; ECC = $275/family. 
 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: Registration & other info at: https://ohrkodesh.wixsite.com/abrs 
Tuition fees for our Alvin Brody Religious School: 
    Member Rates thru 5/31/ After 6/1 Non-Member Rates/ After 6/1 
Pre-K & Kindergarten (1 day only) $990  $1,090   $1,090  $1,190  
1st & 2nd Grades (2 days)  $1,725  $1,825   $1,975  $2,075 
Grades 3-7 (2 days + Skype tutoring) $2,010  $2,110   $2,385  $2,485 
 

High School programs:  Member Rates thru 5/31/ After 6/1 Non-Member Rates/ After 6/1 
Teen Beit Midrash- Thursday nights     $485      $585   $590  $690 
Tzohar: Sunday nights- 2-hour program     $940      $1,040  $940  $1,040 
Tzohar: Sunday nights- 3-hour program     $1,300      $1,400  $1300  $1,400 
   3-hour program includes Hebrew intensive.   The above does NOT include the cost of dinner. 
Registration & other info at: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lLLdrZjdXs46bjJm6xP2ovpCn1G_otXs/view 
       

HIGH HOLY DAY SEATS:  
Due to ongoing health concerns related to the Covid-19 virus and various restrictions on public gatherings, Ohr Kodesh 
will be offering an array of High Holiday programming that will be different than in previous years. For 2021, seats for 
adults who are members has been INCLUDED in membership dues! Other programs and pricing are still being 
formulated.  We offer the pricing below from 2019 as a reference point!  Please look for ACTUAL programming and 
pricing for 2021 once it becomes available!   
 

Historic pricing for the High Holy Days:  
Adults (ages 26 and over): seats in Main Sanctuary = $265 for members; $330 for non-members 
            seats in Social Hall = $245 for members; $310 for non-members  
Youth & Young Adult (4th Gr. thru age 25): Seats in either the Main Sanctuary and/or Social Hall = $80 per person.  
 For those in Grades 4-7, this $80 fee also INCLUDES the Children Services/Programming. 
Ages 1-1/2 thru 3rd grade: $60/child for ONLY the Children Services/Programming.   
 Additional $20/child if you also want seats for them in Main Sanctuary and/or Social Hall. 
Under 18 months old: Babysitting is available at designated times; $10/session early registration/ $15/session after. 
  

For additional information regarding membership, please call the office: 301-589-3880.  
 

**Important: Payments made by credit card will incur a 3% surcharge to cover related transaction fees.    
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